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t'ons made, by H e National I Iciuocratic
Cotivi-nLiou- , tit New York, have received
t lit) most remarkable- endorsement through
out the enn; r i The lleinncrals Ulld Con

strvativea pil'illlllt over The

propccts ..I 'certain mictviw. The enth u

swimii i xeiu-.- v t k, - ut ions iit ii"t a

ll l .I t t iii p ninudle III. 'Villi lit. It

..$. ,iijsic4 ;,'!tii,'kt,...M'.'.w.'.p'1.V,,. MU&H. ills,. lMMfe

Great Convention Tbe Komina- -

Tlie N'. w YorV n ftl ttt K

tlunal hitt,iltit!n'W luinishi" the following

nitph.i kitihtl the pioceedliiga imnietlir

tl. Iv il l i. ding llmnoniiiitttioiii by thef ret
National liemocratic Convention :

"Soon iber the of the sensioii Mr.

lirijillieatl, oi Misautiri, plac-- in ii'imiua-t.- i
ii lor iheVresitleNcy Oeiieral Flank I'.

Kbiir ,1r, of Misiurl. Then a delegate

I'leb'. of t ahlurtua.

7
' (ten it ft i. iv cum; n iks.

;vQr.:$er!$tft. : 'Mmmw8lrti1 it ooutliid

at lht: aunoilii'i t in lit of tlie T! ar,t of Pvi

jiervisors appo.nted last week, by tt"V

Hidden, tor the Luna: ic Asylum. Mr. I. is

siterwas the only one who had tiny claims

to respectful consideration in that ortice,

Inn il he has not liui'. ilid the public es'eem

be his r. cent emii ections, he resid. s too far
I rum lliecitv. in 'discharge itsilu.i.s

atituticm toi ilie (, he ItiiinR mid tlie

Hlind, pre i 'ite.l y ihe " (luv ernoi " to

rin iv utll lleiod Hi r d.

I hirns-rat- andIIWt pill

pri part-it-
, "I t oll

convict loll to pi

,
I mi i ..!.-- l' Kmc!

' "" Iv ,i,-- ,s j.., ; f.,i,
m 'sr),,;,n t,'
I.lt.u u'u

Af-- 'his moment Mr. Vallaniligtiani, of
Ohio, came lot ward and stated that lie bad
bei n authorized and requested tci lay bclore
ill. Convention a telegraphic dispatch from
Hmmurn H: IVuritotoa .'.lw lt HMiWt KAg.

.gt... McLean, who is in this Convention.
,iip-itc- was rend, ft is eloquent

jetiuiu , auiuuwkdguielll of. the MfU- -'

urn nt , ml 'o Mr, Pendleton already by

ihe at ti .n ,1 IliiC. iiventton, hill advises
Mc M. a tu have Ins jl'i'udlctou'same
wii:t,j.ivtn wlii iievt-- i it sluuiltl be eonaid-- .

l.y hi hi, mis that any other candidate
oi ciiiinaiid i yen one more electoral vote.

troojis tor the finhl. 1 private and pnhl c
eUrciit.- - b i. withmik reptwh, fttitl fci'- -,

uthdal couuie la tiiiuKe.l i'h uie mis,, in-

tegrity, jfficieuey and MtttOlioit. Ahh 'ti'ti
onie vyiiuld have preterri el here and fiera

another candidate; all agree that vtilh Ho-

ratio Seymour at ovtr inu),iri1. hearer we
shall triuiiphantlv vein I ha sue.

Alter liie iioniiuali.i!) of the I'rtwi.lent,
a recess was taken lur an- hour for refresh
incuts. The rniw paier m n unproved it in
getting up the iria-- s ol work before them,
and (he delegates, iu ccn ulutiou ;n In the
fmVttfMtnt '

Upon the terndnatioii ot the ieces, n

for the Vht I'lesi.lcm y wtre in oi-
lier, . . ..... ,

Upon a call of the Htatisa. Illinois pre
sented tlie name of iFohn A. ilcCleniaud, a
cewnpffr f tin? aid -- Weiwfter;- dia4Mi.
guiahed ijoiieral id Ihe late war, whose
brain conceived the eaptmu of Yickiburg,
rtmirgh tlie i re.lir of ttniT ucMeVehierit Was1

given to a much inJetior man. This wii
recvlvisil with vociluruus cheering,

(le u. McCh maud row to thauk the
but asked the eh legation Irom Illi-

nois to withdraw his name. Cites of "No,
no," He had no ambition, eicept in reliev-
ing the cou n I ry from the thraldom which
bow biuds her. lie said thettoldier would '

hertlly accept the nomination ol Seymour.
The sol diets and sailors were not all for a
ham hero- - a gfreatnre of fortuitous circnin-stanc- e

More than half id them would
vote lor the patriot, orator, Hud etalcsman,
Horatio ttpynour.

In conclusion, lie slid he was iu narucHl,
and asked the wilndrawat nl tun .mine.

The name of (Jeneral Mci'iernnnd, then,
at hi own request, was withdrawn.

Iowa presented the inairwi of Augustus K.
Dodge.

Kan nominated Orneral' Thonm K
ing, Jr., the favorite ot the recent Soldiers'
and Hailofs' Convention. Thi nomiiiaMtui
was neconded bj Maine,- '

(Jeueral l'restun, of Keidui ky.jiumiiialed
Major General FraiMtin-P- . Ulair, Jr., ot

Thi nntuliiatiiou wa at once second
ed by (ieneral Steednmrt, on behall bf I.oiis
isisu. A in ihe.oaseiir'llielioiuiiittfion of
Seymour, every Slate vied ith the others
in being among Ihe curliest to ratffy this
iwiuiittation. . (u atuw auuLher, a rapidly
a they could he heard, ainonget tlie wild
est conlimiou. their votes were received and
recorded for Kiancis V. Wair, Jr., as Vice
President, until the whole ihteit hundred
and seyeutecn cl,ectoral vote had been re-

corded ia favor ot tieuerttt .Jilaw.J . Th
suit wa greeted with Iretoendou cheering.

Ever mice the 'MninatloA nl Sjsymour
cannon bad tieeu tireel tn tho adjacjuit
Union Bquare, and bands had been playing
In front wt the building, Tu work ot the
Convention wa done. ,

Tba crowd l)efta.ltt.ttU.'Vtj. that crowd,.
that had for hour shouted iUeli' Jioarae
with huxzaa, and tired It arm with wavnn
hat aad handkerchief'g. Tammany was
beginning to emit ftoia it capacimw nu'W
not lews than Bye thousand human beings.
wutr had tor noun been pent up In it vast
reoeftsea, keeking tn save the nation and the
country from tearful impending peril.

4, commit toe ol oue ti'oiu encli male was
appointed to wait upon the riiudjclttlea ami
notify them of their nomination.

IiaWAtiJKCTi,
When the Howard Amcndmelitviasnnelev

rvtiwhtm Horrfft'thl Wrfte

manipulated i la-- iramiug ol th liml'ial
Constitution, and forced up.ill the elcii.ial

Assembly I lie duty id providing, at inn-''-

lor t lit' py Hu nt id the inierit .mi the

builds III til" Stale. How milch 1IIUIH

paid tn idled that. nil. I. oilier r')t' '

it vv tin. II

nil thai
done in Ha! line,

.psuUh au. Imm , ul -. b: I.'.:

In cot rv nut i l ill Inn In pi
liii-l- vv id mil.j.i'i North I r"ln

tn llic entire I'litlol ul .ill St .1. Wt

call upon evciv man, who ('..Is i y i

III lor the lililrpelldcli' e ill N (i I '

iiii, and lor the wellate ol our lint A'i p.op!.--

to watcli closely tliene movement-.- .

One ol the firm movement., in tin- new

programme, is the pretended in ie.il "I

the .Siiiiun to (Sen. Llttkllel.f. lor 111

rumiired) f 2(1,000. It i, hem elori h, to be a

Yankee conct I'u, hotilil and paid fur by the

s, perhaps, and to have Yankee

managers and editors, probably. It is

to be enlargtd.'and to have two Btcriuyru-phi- c

reporters Hemv, we In Iieve, the

iiuivitnent against the Sentinel

The prc-en- t real circulation of the SIiiikI

ard would not justify tins lanje expense.

The Standard i", hencetorth, to W in the
intereat and control of the bund holders

and carpet bncoei, who will,, we shrewdly

suspect, foot the nil!- -

'Ihe ptopU- ol the Stall- ale allied

aVuist the evil puiposi ol tin .fnw wliieli

cuiitrols the Stuml'inl. No tun' liiend ul

the Slate has, In r, tuti'te, taken tin St a itf l.i

because lie approv I ol its prt in pies,

to watch its mi. lie nils c.'lir-- I'mbr
the new regime, t In' .V.l .i r. .mi

pow . r to in jure . in p,,-,l- ,,, te

tht in, miles-- - tin y eiIII ..lilltee II

to seciitc the State t t he c ml n of .1

The Stnlinel is against the carpet hat'CrrX,

because tin y an-- in iiics oi ill.- Ma

uf our native people ; and it is ..ppo .id to

the wicked and ung. oerous designs of the

Nirrthcrrt Itrmd lubtw, j naauiti ill inter

ests oj our siillering, neeiiv pei.pi. Wi-

llitvinild not be unjust or nnifenerti.is the

b md luil.b is, but charity, with us. olljihl

to begin at home.

They will, i. mcis.utv, force the Ui.ilsof

the poor people ul Nonh C.irolin i into

market, to be sold by the Slier ill', for taxes

to pay the Northern IhiiiiI-IuiI.I- ci his inter-

est. The In. will, Cieielon-- . be

come be purchaser of the lands of our pen

pie, lor one lentil their value, t,j j ly tlitir f

inttrent. It is ruiiuiretl that (leu. Abbott,

avowed liiiusell m lavor nl jhe policy:
the l""ir people uf llu StuU are not 'Me to

fnplhmtaem Mnsuiary (il JuJK Ult ' ''
ferr(, that their land mtt be mhl tu )iy it '

If this be Ihe milicy ol On. Abbott and

his friends, can he expect the vote of true

y,-t- Cnrnl'ini'intt Can den. Littletiehl

eipuet North Carolitiians, true men, to back

him in his schemes, ii he favors this plan?

Let them speak out. We will support no

man for office, for any oflice, who is in lavor

of ciuiielling the people to pay high taxes,

and thus forcing their binds in'o market, to
he htniLiht iiu, at a mere song, by carpet

bagtrera and bom) ttoldeis. 11 llu people j

look to Uieir own luUresia!

I'iip Ai.rxiMJKRH. Allot he. Kill, If- -
,. ... . ... i.. tu.

Ill.iVUlg itlatjrliuea, waa-u- in ine Liiiu .i

States House of Representatives, on Ihiirs

day. Tin re ate but few North Carolina

names embracetl iu the Hill. W hile It was

tinder tht: l'olloftiuo prOceed- -

jugftOAXUtttttA

"Jr. Rullur, tit Ma.ssiu:htisi!t(s, iiioyed lo

iiiclnde the name ol J unes L. Alexander, of

Cleaveland County, North Carolina. Mi.

Buller staled that lie knew Mr. Alexander,

and lie was as loyal a man as eouU be tunnel

anv where.
ilr. Fraunb. of North Carolina, said the

loyal men of Worth Carolm htui. never been

able to find a man in the State named Alex-

ander who was loyal.
MlV Butler kel m. t renrn il tie was

personally acfiuaintetj with the geutleuian
tlret named, tie had been told by an ex- -

'nfcM-lj$fci- a House that Mr. Aiexauuer
w ai now truly loyal.

Mr. French aaitl he was not personally
(feortemaa swaojaal, hut. it

was a in North Carolina that such

and such an one was as disloyal as the AI

exi(fT family- -

The nmtie ol i a household

word iu North Carolina. The ancestors of

the family immortalixed fliemaelves iu the

days of TO. They were among the fore-

most in riatsting British tyranny. One of

llcu, delegate to the celebrated meet-

ing at Ualilax.on the 4lh of July, 1776; the

numea ol three of them aie appended to the

memorable Mecklenburg peclaration ot

May 80, tlV ; and atill another one of the

ante name and family was Oovernor of

North tartlna iu 105. We should lie

loth to believe, and we cannot believe, that

"Sty oT We""mmvrrmtMtit toch-- rw an pa

triotic men ire advocates of despotism ana
i M.urnaihin imw. Their sires tniglit the
mrthrV".Btry Ut hn. 'iitfumtsiglpmi
their StsU- - is the lclim ol to day.

It is icb a family, with such a record,

tbiTihii "earpi 1ggi7,liicTr.-tlat-tW

M know where.) aaperane with the charge

of ''dWoyalty," and tfaks of as a

North Carolina! What does lit know

about the Alexander hWily, or any other

decent native family lu North Carolina --

WscVl-KJWo5l- ..k, haa accjulrcd

domkile in the SUle.and to dare to affet

a knowledge of oor people I And Kutler to

auction French about native runn t,aro

TaSSBft'"'iSt2k lUiWi
fr.JA fanSSi' itrtSKLftt if. TPS i .

Aikansis .b.li, M. Ila-- II. I. K k

(' ill lui nit ut agn .1

I uniiet ti.'.llt W'm M. r.i ii..i... I'll!:
hehtvynr." Simile! Towue!l.l,

ilHt.b:t..l.!.i'!.e.4ii .lH.kiSiTlaeliafft
lb "i - ,i A II. i '..hiiiiii, A I .' .ii i
I U K ul t, .11. a;; '.
In. Hall K Nil I.u

lb. M.., -

I,, il, I. A, (.Pi
Mi'Cfi't'rV, rtf4ts t

ii

.1 '' ' '''
I: I.

p
i iin - '

t.s 1'.'. '

t.

M't hi"-- M. ,.i...
Mu' o W N .

M'tsis.i i: iiu.
Mi. hi has A a nt
N. brak I, M .nt,
N i v a a Mel
New II, Hoi

t Ml

iv

New .luhn M N

New Au k' Nol il'j lee. 1. i

Norl ll ( amlina 'flinni is !lrn"4. II

(lino John (I. I liiiiii . c
.1. ( Haw llu bind

lVniiNVlvani t lMite K Liiii' ..

Kliiele list mil llt.l di

ton.
Sivut h ( 'arolina ( 'ba ll "si'i

luhn W M

T.n .lu in aiieuel. A ;tl

ruiuiil It "11 Smith, Milt"
V ii c i nia luhn ll le. N.'llo'k
West Yirg III .luhn 111 I'.. 11.
W ISC Uli ..ill Frederick W II. o

tuvvn

'I

run notify i .(Vs i Tt i:r
Tl body i. ii i si. The n.'l '

loll" have be. n, a- in as possible, i cluili-.- ; e

tiist I'V (len. t alil.y onb i, mi. I utter that
ased to nperiilc. tiy ion' nms As

Glibly, m dli.irc cd the . "l.OMMIt.'.l- -

t urn and the lb . onti in ion Acts, running
the thing on it ow u ImoL.

Hut "where., i be hiitds, so you're 'uppv
"We're home.'' (.Iiitlgi" Rcadc Htiys,i and the
faithful are rewardt-d- , and ' our rum" .loeph
W. i Kpnakeuf thi! "Iluuse," iiu f t

"hlaaed baby," from Buncombe, is lb ading
Clerk. Dill cheap lor the price His cirri i

alone are w'orih twice the money Speaker
Joseph W. vv ill. Is Up Ins a. I. Irevs, .11 t :i k lllg
the Chair,! "mightily." Hear bun

' N" pall i y State limits ci'iiline uiu putn
otiam or curb our energies. As 'niml and
vast as American noil, are nm liitun- hoju-- s '

As high as her mountain peaks, are om
aspirations! As swift as the hill torrent ale
the feet of her sons, and as terrible es llu!

wituls is the wrath of her children. Mighty
nation! Urimd. Republic! May North
Carolina be the brightest in thy i tuidilia
lion and the lovelicut ol thy train ' "

"' ''TTiio'Jt"r yiwmiv-TMi1ir,'Vtit- t airrt
(irantlav 'ifiin here, till yon i.iggtis, and
hear Ihe brass bund piny! The "loir orator
was still alive at lust acei mils. Lieut (luv.
Ti nl. Tt'.",' TVi s!.lif fif ffie ft"rt'f., ' exhtm'
"us" "victors tn the bite entiles!" jmy ' wi;
had thought it was mostly Yankees who
shot nil them thai' .bullets, to "compel the
admiration autl giatitude ot the vanquished,
by nil exhibition of charily, that nodical, of
christian virtues, unci forglvcm of all ihosti
who by good vvoiks show repentance,' Ac.
Our noble friend It is sn like him! We
expected nothing loss from his cluir ictcr-isti-

christian charitable i s ll nei ol heni t.

Where is out oilier dear liieml, Mr. Peck
sniff! Cefle, It t a, pity Ids Vice Kneel- -

lency cannot ecc- - our ailmrw .h. liuct ,

ustouishuu.'iit also, ly the- exriitmii'iii cd h !

little common honest v, in Ins lubngs from I

the (!batr as witness his decision that the j

Howard Amendment i m lorce m North
Carolina, though n"i in Mm o chIIh.I'H'oii- -

titution, nor vet iu ilmi id the Cnited
titatcs; so as to exi Indu ConervHtiie Si

Ilut go oti. fyf" vuti me doing as

well as we i ipec-lcd- AhUUu' Ac

To Htc (V J ciioK.--rin- lollo-Hiiu- para
graph sjiptais in Ihe ltalcigh corroapon-tleiic-

ol the Wdmingtoii Jnui-nu- :

"Rv I he war, you' will perceive that a re- -
solution wait, iuti oil nc. d in the House on
Saturday, looking tu Uiu, imuiaciiUte Jtulge
(oh sol row lor .Nordh Carolina '.) iinpeacli-meiil- ,

baaed upon a recent article Ul the
Juuriutl, expsasmg hi couducl at Weltlou,
and upon the Umber fact that the Mayor
ot ihis city hud issued a warrant against
hi in for an exposure of his person while
in a state of iiuojiciituui The following
story is current on the streets :

'WfSltr-itfIirt-

b rrod to ill the Mayor's warrant, he passed
two gclitleiiie.u tine, a loi iuer diatvugulnhi ij i

Judge of North Carolina, wirr ttc bther f

one ol Ihe high-v- Radical Judges elect. -

Said the hitte r to the former "Judge,
doesii'ti ttvtt make you ashameil that, you
ever were, a Judge f" The admirable re-

ply was "No, sii ; was u Judge under the
honored oh) Cotisuuiii.'ti, when it mm

cratlit 10 be a Judge. If I a Judge
iindar the new regime, I iwpiMtie sshairt t "

i

Wasn't (Arf a shin b. twi'ti wind arrd watci

Thn ah, jok- -. we, havo 8J heard, nt- - j

ttially and is t'i good bi be lost.

The shame ol the Rmlii als wax ol huit du

ration. Ttii y l ave to sl.u - ip j'

alkut Jiittitru and let hi in ttaaa. In ipoint .

ol iuuijiW, he i gd a m m ;d th. iu j
Amonu a certain net ot llulicals, the more

ofleuaive to d. ami goo I ni. rtis. tlie
I aawptbiv md Ht v) trttire, '

, ....

Fsiiiwut ffi tni ok fit v KKoY .luis i

aui Anfi.CH.M.i srwf.. lti.vtnjj John en
took ins Ui' well of the nVnate to dnr. The i

seem, sua vi' j , IT i ting one. Iju micinpt- - )

ed to lead ihopttefi wtilih he hud prpai
cd, but Ins 1. elmta ote ii.uu ban, and he
lound be could neither sesf Hi" weird nor
had he the Von e tn tli' in. His
Irame trembled viol1 nt'), and fm on so i

C!l'a WHU ('TrtHKurt tt, nn-w- m i,m.irt - to '
take his t wt. S naiur V.ili r iTSJ try tiunT;
lluit-he- the reading, alien all the Senators
ga,lh(rred hbotit Sir. Jolmsori, and bade bun

I jpjod. hye.-'tc- wi Teh irwnpjUih. 4

I.I' the ,,.,,! Illl .III!
id In I'l W II ( II ll

.111 n.l

"i itt it ul ( '..lis v .i S u i we

It lie (I.' ... rwj,efmtrfs!T' ftt'tfr?"
v. in ii I. ii i!.. u. k. Wi '' i d" i'
Mi.iH n..l !:. .1 u; "1 il..' coiiiili s , us an

i ..I tlm Coiisiitiition, ol liberty and
,f , it ll law, lie planted upon uurwatcli
towels, anii liul! it nut it in onllaiii I) autl

louver, l""l he ileli'ltlti r ot

ll bci , tin Si 11 Hun. the

ll it pe n t ion it . a

vv hlle man s iinvi nine
Lit Kttiticati i. Millies be called at

unci. Ihronuh. m; the Slat. Let "SltV Mol'R

AND Itl.Allt ( 1.1'K.s" loimeil at every point.
Let delesr ites be app uiite.l at al the rulifi-ca- t

ion ( 'nut v me. iiij'.s. ul iclbl the I)is

triet tile. Mnu-- . lu be b. Ill ill ea. ll Con-

gressional Ibslih i. lu ii .iiiiiiitle candi-

dates lur ( 'uiiere.--s all t le lolh ml tl'e
Picsidcntial tit W. t avoid any poasiblu

diffiettltT, tW 'tun candidate f..r Cunrss
be able to take tlie te-- l n.,t'l, an our canrtl'--

datis fur I'resiilenlntl i Ii not be
uu.l.r anv iiuliiical di fined

mi l hel.l by the Coiim'i-.- -

77.V I'M 'h'i;slTV.

Wile ..in that the Hoard of Ki III. at on,

Ull. I. ihe lie w ( ul.st It lit ion, have ol anl..tl
mid appouiteil fll. li.l l Trustees, one

from each rmmty Tm-i- f Mtt havtt Iti.t

vet au-- lei

Sullle vv 11- - :.u hem that VI i. Ash-

e 11. u u . 1. el .1 lin lllltellileilt ol

1' iblir lni Mi'-- hi iii Norih Ciiiolina, had
ln . in ( lllio.been a lull In .Hl.tilstilute,

We f'iirttir tenrnedrhnt Ashley was s'lffsdu

ale ol oiw-rlin- ai d that he had determined
to in,!-.- ! upon h um ing the L'niversity ays

lein at Chapel Hill, and reorganizing it

upon tilt- si stem of Obeilin, as a Normal

school, for lilu ki and whites, to be instruc-

ted tor tenchci.. We have since htftnl that
the Ii iard ol K'lui aiiun have approved ol

this plan and w ill g" to work at once to

orgsui.'- it.
It is also siat.-.- this Kducation Board

will seize alyuee upon tlie I'nivt rsity prop-

erty, the Libraries and lump lire of the two
Literary Societies,' Are !!

The property ol the I'tuvei sii v is limit
gag.d l',.r its .lehi. Those debts ought to

be paid, before the new R m rd stirs a peg.

As to Ihe Libraries. Ac , ol he Iwo l.itera
ry''eti.ctetur'fW:'''m':''T!;'ia'rt
legal title to tin in ban Slu nnmi's hummers
had in their stolen plopertl. .

Months iigii, we" lii.il T'isl enuugli cfiiifl-deuc-

in the Radical leaders in this State,
with their carpet-bu- allies, to expect the
verv worst results from llu ir management
ol Ihe l.'nivirsitv. We advised the Trus-

tees to at-- ll its property under the mortgage,
and let it be bought up by gentlemen, who

would keep up the University on a literal
scale. We should have, publicly urgud It,

but for the timitiily and s of our
Itp-lid- . nil on one occasion w had an

in In. It- - ai ilUu, adv ising the two Societies
to il'mil.' at once their. Libraries! and fnrni

lure between the Literary Societies of Trill
ily, Wake Forest and l)V!don Col Ifft,
be relumed, when culled for, by their suc-

cessors in the University of North Carolina,
whenever placed in the hands of the white
people' of the Stale. The same timidity, B

laiafwrrwie.'WtaiB 4p'Jetlr fmmhr.ov
the llmrcrstty than otiiKelvc, led tu to rc;- -

call the article.
We now wish we had urgt strongly the

nst measure, and, it it had laded, then
urgX'tl llji; imiouiI. We have never hail any
confidence in the ability or the good pur-

pose ol the Radical, il they allowed them-

selves to I controlled by "Gov." Uolden,

Art ley. A., in regard to the University, to
make it what H itfft An be. They rto not
care a Ktcat for North Caruima cr her peoi
pie, in any respuci, excepffto Mvcomuliah
their own selliah deiigns and secure the
interests of the Radial party thereby.

UKN. ABBOTT AGAIN.
" He bad been abused and slandered by

the C.mwtfWp
(the Kadicata) hart the power, he waa in
lavor ol shovHng no mercy whatever. '

v (?. Alibotl't tpeeh.
That has Ihe real Radical Holden-f'uri-tani- c

ring. Are carpet baggers Wonished
at the course of thn Senlmil, when such

sentiment are uttered and practiced ttpon

by leaders like Abliott and Hoblen ? Now

werey toten,N4Wtt U,mA we wiilpay
you back in your own coin. JvV) ncorcry

No. Ocmservalives look for none, yet they
Dave a right to exix-c- t and claiof gentility
from gentlemen. But they do not look for
bloocf out of a turnip.

gain repeat the idea, that the above ill the

formed In the State by th Dc:iocraiic and
Conservative people. It renders tinner- -

wry tiwt(sri 'lcw06ratHi tab t ''C)i.
tervativ" Cluh, though neither are objec-

tionable to n. We have no attachment for

naruea, faiilem thty identify its with certain

principle which1 we advocate. Bejmour
aud ltluir are the banner hciarers of the,

Di,iuo;T4tkulBtfjttfijruicd8.( Nsyr Vcjik,

a embodying the views ami aim 'of the
Democratic and Cooaetvativs masses I the
country. They' will and mast aUtiid uon

l lbt iiUJisnw and tn du irr,r , ,w . ,

.l.l.erhuud to tail ai lit a ll 'il iuct-i-

ami unK1"
ttt,,.,. (,, , ii.,l.,rn.. tlif phtljorm mid,'

Hies '

11
,l. f.,irlM oi

.tnrtWI'.-- . ., . j

' ""l "H" "'our platform ,

dr.i ll !t in eliliie i " -

. ,l... , .committal nil ur maw n

plainly and loicihly
Kt 1'hi'ag

rliuill

up
,.iates the principle and thr policy l

i

Deinocratic uroaniittion. and
in. iirew

I receive till ellilltrst llient ul evi ) Hue

''"nieplHUoriu. and the candidate,, tft.Y

Jll.AtU, Olllllllltll l III. .ll"MDUB kSl)

,.,,.ry lover of the Constitution, every

pliticipleii, and
lender of tni"

ot e,nthuiam tiirutiirn -
blazeill kintlle a

cut tne wiioif
uiiii Hlair"

W.. mitfiicst that "Srymvur

..... l. l.,rmed at tmfe in all the ctmn- -

,.. ,vft. village- -, and in every Captain a

iuict intheMaU.'. Let that I the , lei

,; !' all thenutiV'SKYMOUtANI)

111(;"u).. the verKe l manhood, form Clubs.

uJ t'onscrvativesaiiionf. the.,,t !..,..
moiit and Hlair"torm "rfeylured voter

('lul.. ll tli-- v de.i.e, or l.y What name
....Let every v i.ut Ik- v clioiwe.

a I reanuei amii.tlieei,ei, ilh a President,
at least. Let each member of the

entered on the register
( h have his name

i he Cliil, "d let frh mw WnHtimae-l- l

I, carry out tlie object, "f the Aociation.
untlerHtand to be the aalva

That object we
Hie rc,orat ion ol,, ol '.he Republic, by

,l,e ConatiiuU.... and the utter overthrow

, WW,,a,Jf..di. al ,,m,ei,.le.,-- to

0,ttimt" frnin h'fi4 ef
r.- -t the

ihe revi.luiionUu autl the Hlale from the

...mrulol the an.f carpet bag,

ers M the pmyle rally. Let the cauip-tr-

re.feH,dUui. sinl Hie honored naaiea

l .Vywour aud HUur I borne ahdt to vic-loi-

"

KRKKDOM of riwi-Hiisx-
.

indiffeient topersonally, we are wholly

the action ol the "House of Kepfineiitaiiveft,"

aud b the .Wi
in regard to our Reporti'r
;. and in Editor, txiallawasjn, carpet

at voted in lavor
haggera, and tucb uig"ra

l the rearttutinns, are Um ai h out fun

tempt. Ui iH'tr of congratulation,

that ao re.apeetal.le a yoi.HK Seiitl.nn.n. a

..r Reoortr ill the Uouae. kUoum oe

nrfXi',lPrt"W'
Imdy Bating the Conservatives ami tut

HMMSCtoWe Republieaiis who V..te.l

W f.eeH'o tfh?
with them.rtV. Mliite

graced, except-- perhaps by its Convention.

The goeecl.e Wade by rP

scallswag and niggers, on tin occasion,

diweapectlul to the body
were lar more

riW has dd of then..than any thing
of what niimiiteRut they have a poor

The effort to get
tleeeat or wpoctWe.

would be as auce..-l- ul

bhwd out of a turnip
as to And demmey and propriety among

ucu couU'UiplifilC ftillowa
ttMnlcM, w ild like

wmt of the pr4lu bT regular
inna, but te observe that me pr." v.-,- ,

KemTa.Hy.iiwl my "ur

complain ot tlie little inteie-- t in the pro

reeding. Wa alill, however, keep up such

u account ol t d.ThiV will enable the

public" t.)' 'jutlfc nf1trtf' T.h
ball m tJl "jwi ltl ?ktl"" '

the Chief to" the' lwlj , "d we prom

iu ta mU attiaort't in.

v-

a SX ABBOTT AVAIX.

Our Beporter, in Wtm.lajV i', ys tliat

Geo. A.llitt aaid :

'IU intended to figlit tliia leeling against

pntUme oT Kortberi. Irlrth, who came

Weeetrtm thewme teenng pTec'w'J

We nver w gentleman our liv, no

matter where ho KM horn, we did not ,de-te.-

and certVioU we necw aw oney whose

not promote. But, we ask, wf it very

jflinr.Ocn, Ahttt,Col. Het,nf Mr.

French Col. nawceae, Watt0 Tourgeoi

aud mco. like, heiore they hid pirt tuxe.

of heif eterninatioa to
or given proof
m.k North JCr.vHu pernttineut home, to

hY .ought th tlteSatirtS of r Ulck

from oor whit and tnaucea mrm p

in trf ur nativethem in office,

people ! I that Northern dntility f AVe

think not. The Korthwn ppe huM'd
of the wsf )

iu ridicota and xp.re
gBt)Uj of Py of (the Southern carpet

bagger. And who of them, pray, arc try-

ing to make as hooeat living, by honest

Uhort"tt ta vwT JabMeAiippois,.

to be thing toeicni such men DoCkery
... - .... .Bl.1i,!t laud

aod Pool, U" "loan, nuif

have beB hera atwut three year and who

auain return ! It . anptrhapi way W,Ueaf way of making i ,h, be

.Iwsys intriguing ad plotung iog oHioe t

RAnrwoa"'1' Yobk --
A great Improvised ratification tneotlng

was bc4d ia New Yotk on the night of the

JotHWnw- - 41ml JS4C0pal Democratic
' Convralion. ""Among the spfakert were the

Hoo.'Zebulon B.Vaof and Colonel TrV. A.

Jeokiua, of tbht Stale, Thouaands were

pmmmAfrdf ttktwAba-- (

"" "
UcaB; Kceireil."'"'"

The ( ) v i n. ii - in a vv ay l

iils ).itTfirat parfT rl pffi'ffl'ol'w

ifev at imi .ui h i' l... nt ine uis
W l I'l.i.ll. .11. A ' ' uuey l.'.nei:, A

Style. V hoi it e. .1 nt d, "Ii a mt

uf a r, lln'ill .1. ,'g 1.0 Ii- - r.M lelice v

cpuck iiasle ..iul i .line to U..h igli, ii lili'i'

liuwevi-r- , he denies S S. Ashley

Massiu lin-- i It, an. I lb v. K I'. Hi r,

Cunnei lii lit, I". ill eau.d Collglegalloll.il

nr. m il. rs Ashley, Ihe t. m il. i ol a nrgr,
school in Wilmington. ami lb .the lugm
teacher ot this ciiv We umlerslHiid that
both of the.- iiu ii d nut lusilaie lu in in

Itilly the dm (inn- - ul ll. gin etpl liny. I" Us

flllll-- st sense, by illoWHig Initio men to

visit tin ir ln".i-e- socially ' A- hley Su

perintendehi ul Public Instruction, and it

is said that HiiMir aspires to a si ai in the i

Faculty at ( Impel 11 II 'I lium is mites, an

EnRlisbman, and bii mnljaniiitiiwt,
hear, but a vei y gi.u.l niechn lie ' .lames II

Harris, a good talking, him 1. mat u s ii.

And In ii - lb. 11 I! Lib., whom wi

net lier know, mo have We sl'll any one

vv ho di kn We ,t though!
that the (i..vi mistaki n an lie ant

Doctor fatter -- p.i t icie man, vv ho

has made him II nspii nous a. Ha-- -

cal leatlei iii Ua.lt igh, lur .some month-- .

Tlie Governor is taming mil his piiiui-ple- s

with a vengeance " Kerry -- '.hujh anil line, It hlli I Ay our ..ul,,

feienih." He b .l.lly tak.s Ihe we

leain, thai n "rty is lu be tidv il t are ol,

n'ri matfe'r w fiaria'eivitvea .3 the ?Tat: TBe

State giiveiiiini nt has not ii. riiiub ut bread

lor a Cuiiseivitive man notour' ! il '

Perhaps when you s;et to the end ol yoni

Iftlu-r- , Conservatives will learn whether or

not the? will support itadieat villi res gnd

blacks, to cut thcii own throats Suppose

the Conservative merchant, mechanics,

fanners and t uiplojen, generally, were In

adopt this plan, what would ol the

Radical masses '

Const rvatives who would serye ain.b men,

in any w iv, ext . pt us a charity,, weaken
their own i ause anil strengthen Radicalism.
Come out Ir. .in artuuig (hem, and "touch
not, handle uot, taste not the unclean tiling."

UKX. AHUOtV.
Wii do not know (l"n. Abbott, pels uially.

ritrileeirrri'B 1rtvrf rvirmmM''
the bond holders, aud the ni. asiiies

vlcprei ialoty ot the white race in North Car

oTiua, in (lie Iiite f "inwitiirtt, barf H
higher respect lor his char i. b V and de-

port meul thitii for any oth. i nc v comer iirfo

the Slate. There were lopcin. nts, du

ring thr Convention and the cniupaigti, and

incc, which changed our opinion.
We learn that Oen. Abbott, on yesterday,

deiioiiiict d our statement as it) hint a a

"lie," &c. We stated it as a rumor. Gen.

Abbott dmiies it, u with false-

hood, and threatens to hold the Kditor o(

the heiUiiel perijoutillv resiiouaible. All lias
is gammon. VTe ai now mbre utrmtgly in- -

chned to huheve the rmuor, since his de-

nial, than before. Wo hope the (teneral
will not compel ul to prom mir Untenant.

But let the reader consider the following ;

Is uot Ueo. Abbott in favor of paying the
fltatc' interest I that la he not

laying a tax to be collected out or the peo-

ple to pay the interest m the Btate tiebt
Is that a lie J ll Uen. Abbott i in favor ol

bill to tax the people to pay the interest
on the Mate deb, will he not also go for

enforcing its collection ? Ifow can Sheriffs

collect, if they don't sell the lands of our

people ! II the Sheriff arc obliged to sell
tor cab, will they sell for more than one-tent- h

their vahtc; and who can buy their
land, hut the carpet-bagger- s, the bond
holder and the money speculators j Al-

most, ii not quite, U. K. I. Ia it not strange
that Gea. Abbott should deny am h

.,. ... .

.'A'..W.asMa0B vrntew, nt the 7th,
gtate that (Jen. Howard, Commisioiief ot

the Freedoieu'i Bureau, ha wmten a h tttr
to Gen. Scott, late of the Bureau in South

Carolina, and now "Oovernoi" nl the State,

which indicates a policy to place the Bus

reau more and more tinder the management
of the local officers in that Slate ami through-

out the Houtb. This view is app ov, d by

the" i.mHXf:W'Wt;'to Is in

nence with the amendments lit tbui'. w bill

Just a soon a the Bur. an is put into Ihe

hands of the rtgiihir army olhocjrs, and the

civil officer ot each county, ii alwajs
H88k have tusmjjeVlwm .Mat iweW tlit'et

opAfith,, tli.ul it been conflned to their mail
agemcnt, at liist, it would not have bee n

1jilrn''i'T3rrifriiBll-1fc-''ffl-T,T'TrT'- J

hvo been favetl an enormous evpens.- and

spared the grossest outrage. It is publicly

tAKvtth th areswh 4ee kett p l

grali,fy New Kogland, and espra i'aWy AJa.
taehuanlll, So ordir to give einpiotmtmt to

many of Iht popuhitton.

Thu-Chii.- J ti a n 'rniv Tj Kr. It is

aiioonncd in the papctj;. with

, We1 short- - of 'ihrtrrty, tb Jewtjf 44e
ill give hcariiy support to Seymour and

Blaif, M iii tae who were

toied tor ia tUe, 'atwiual .

the able and patriotic Senator Irom Rowan
and Davie, ottered resolution declaring
thai the tund.imenial coni-1ih- i In- ttieOni- -

nlbu liiil which seek to restriet t .i- - right .
of the Ht&tw heinatter to regulntu suibage
through n ainentlment to her dms'hutinn
ilisll t lorever Debt a wiiuont legal Tort
and effect as to thi rVate, Tlie propriety
uf I hi rvaoUition wwseo liia'iilost that it
seemed tinpo-jiih- le that any Senator or Ren
reaentative wbo bad the least riMpect tor the
rights oi the btate, aud ol the ie'plef the
Blalo, could be found l role Hgiiinat it.
An icortitance ot - the ' Mtef" tuim1nmi-iil.i- t

condition by the State of North Carolina is
an acceptance by uei. joi an-- , xivi wlity ol
rights nt a degraded place in tuo Union.
Yet trlt t f. W ttltrtttfiWI v'j3V 't

md ,.l nlgiiig hiniM If to his utmost exer
tion in uhi.lfot the nominee ot till Con-- vi

nt nm, whoever he may bo. It was no--

V, patriotic, and frank admiaaion ot hi
position, and was received with onthusi- -.

t.c du eling. The name ol Ml. Pendletoii
. iv d i a w , ami the Convention pro- -,

de l to the nineteenth ballot. The State
'id pteity iiiiich as they had done upon

tn, pi, vioiis ballot, until when Ohio wa
m vd All eye and ears were itralned to

l.is-- i the response. The vote waa given to
a at kcr, of Peiiiisylvanla. There was a

n, ii riiiur ul dt ep disappointment through-
out the hall. Tliis ioply iflflin.
I'a. ker had been ttietl by Ilia own State'

abandoned.- It was wo plainly evident
ihat (Mho was playing a game, liumvdi-di.i- i.

'

ly all iidcit al was ooticcntrated HKm
I'eiin- vlyaiiia, and when her vote was again
given i lear and lull for Hancock, the whole
tniibling shook with the cheers of the a

multitude.- - There were lew changes
ul' importance on this ballot, nnd the Con-

vention prut ceded to the twentieth ballot.
he period was exciting. There were some

lew luetinsli lerable change by which 'H air-

lock's vote was diminished slightly, and
lb in lucks' vote iticieased. until these two

iiiili l ales wi re very neur together. Otiio,
how. v. r, thw time gave eleven Vote for
Hancock, and ten for English, ot Conueoti-tt- v

.Thte-kcqr- 'iianotiefc
iihiiid. Massachusetts retired to consult,

ml on lu r return gave eleven ol het twelve
v.. ti to Hancock. The excitement wa
rapidly attaining fever heat. But the
twenty liil ballot was called. There were
lew changes. Hancock held hi own, and
iHtliiVr gaiiied i llrflB Tjpu1I"thr pntvitJtMl

vote, but Hsndiicka wa crawling ep. When
Massachusetts was called she, gave fottr

voiea lor Salmon 1'. Chase. Thi prodooed
vociterous and prolonged cheering ! the
galleries, which aeemed to overllow with
delight whenever any Western candidate
mms liiotight into tlie list.

Then came the twenty-iiecon- d and the
last ballot. A feeling pervaded the whole

blv that sometbina Vould break how.
New Yuik, Ohio, and Pennsylvania were
closely watched. Hendricks wa gaining a
little, here and there, in such fashion that it
set uied probable he would go ahead ol
llnocuck.' WbccaOluo wa allwdi U ota,,
her chttiimai), Oonrral Uuorge W. Md'ook,
rose, and in an eloepient iwech placed iu
nomination again the name of UoratioSey
tmmrj at Nw Xoik. . .. , , .

This nomiiialitju.was received wjth tre-

mendous applause, lasting ior several min-

ute a. At last, upon the restoration of order,
Governor Beymour, with much emotion,
alluded to the action of Ohio with dt ep re-

gret , and, after expressing his appreciation
ol the compltutent intended to Iwijeioterrnd,

and his devotion to the principles of the
parly, he reiterated what he bad beretotore
suited - that not only duly, but honor, for-

bad!, him to become a candidate nt thi
tune, and that he could not accept uch a
u lunua H'U.

OUnt, however, through Mr. ValTandlg
Icon insisied that Ihe vole should stand a
re cod. d. an. i urged that wlictn Ihrotlioeaeek
the in ati, autl not the uiau the ulhuu, ia aU
tuues of great public peril and necessity, it
is the duty ol the citizen to lorngo injrsoiial
and private ciuisHbratlolis, and ym Willing
til aiilwervo (he public good,

Mr. V allitiubgliam was followed b Mr.
iirniui, ol New Vork, Who, jw ntrighbor

ot ifoTernor jseymfinr, 'stajterf bow he Wa

I. love I and respected luf the New York
I i"ii, airfl oitw be bait Itecil entreated

iie. ept the nominal ion, and how, also,
he had uersistenlly reluacel If, Bpoo sued

nds as iiiecliuled an atteuiDt oil th
p.u.l of Ihe New York delegation to force tt
upon Mini at mi point cue protieeuuifrs.

( biveruor Seymour retired from the lilat- -
I inn. iridenily much ehagiined, and Hot

a little inci.-iise- by the turn thing war

latum leetieral Piuaj look the chair, it
wasal edy plain fr uti the commotion is
the hall that the nomination Was made.---T- he

sol idary utidei took to proceed with
fie roll-cal- l. Thuro wa a wish among the
deli L'ations to be the'first to ratify th uouii- -

t.atnvn, and tudluoa wa tu Ural to second ;
then- - came I'entiaylvsnia. By thi time the
bail waa the scene of direst cemfusjon, the

hoh' Convention sind the gallcrie cheering
vociferously. 1 he chairmen or Oolegation
were iiftpoi'enily bawling at the topoi tLcir
voices. akmg to record the TOU of their
Stat, s for Seymour, and th lecrelary uik- -

in; vain cfloit to on heard.
The Chairman, Oen. Price, took thil g

coolly. He w as emuieiitly fit for the euier- -

....ni-- t tie n ine eiiiiitctiiuiLa in me ua itf.""j w
lies had bled tbeinselvc hoarse, aiirl
thiie ou the flurr had flung all the tint olf

Ml
( ) lh, ,, iu,,,hi riitlun, ami theeHJCretafy pro
ccnlnl, mtdt c iiiipiualive quiet, to call
the mil "I .,, win n every" vote wa given
tin Huii'V,

--kvmour,
.'

nt Now York, and he
(itiiijir,.,! iinapiintuisly .chiwen a tliejl U tht-- UftiHeiraiie Natjopnl Cotr--

vetilU'ii for t'ceaideui, erf the United tttatvsv
ii is a lai't ti nt this nommatiion was niaele
ly the. ete nt Wialirii PUIetl." Theyhavesil
thn link- had the tionthtfitron iTHhfrfpowc
and Ueej have miulti the uautjieia-le- . m ;

r.u.ur t and sincere In decliu- -

i, g ihe nomination on account oi solemn
pledge he had main) In" btetkmity hot to
f cpt It, ami fVittl the New Korkeir Were,

tor tlie moat part, taken by wtrprfM. The
nomination l, however, regarded M a moU
t ice Hi nt one.

Among our, living state0ictn, Horatio
Seymour stand Io the lrout rank a a Iein- -
Orraf" ,Nmh- - can qneoflow th pnrHv tntI
willilliy oi uis ucrouuu io LsiiHiqcranc prin-
ciple. Aj a patriot ha Is teavwoed tor hut
earnest effort while fbnernor oj ivr.Yitv
to upcRt ttie nttdiness trt tf.e'Kviw'totk

ed by nearly astrli r party VoTf-- , Only one
ltepublicau, Mr. Wilson, uf rtiokijnd IHut-ytti-

roUOR tut iii .. But .fofuiifttely th
sovereign ower of the State., rmiiie in the
people ot the State ant not tn the legislat-
ure. Conwu titly the acceptance), without
pr ifeat, by the iiCgUlature.ut tlie condition
ought tn be imposed (lor hot in any degr.

impair tin? right ol tlie tuteYt.-t-r a ..wa. .

hav said,' ttT"iiliitirtHiTrl''tetl tty 1 Major' '

tlobbin wa one nf eminent propriety, a it
wa certainly tit that the Legislature should,
in the name ot the people wlwun they rep-

resent, enter thctr protest against the at-
tempted ttnpOiilioH f a degrading; and un-

constitutional condition intended to deprive
the St are ut on of her dearest wvereign
right. ,

Hut adj. ct as wo kuew the Kepublicau
leader to He, e were not prepared for the
results VW had expa' t the exhibition yi
at leant ote alight reuiniit..i!f juauhooel
no thu tjijcateion. Hut with the? sing In ex
ceution .it Mr, Wilson, who wlndiev to lie

o honest and patriotic iiiun, none wa
by them. Tbey StH-- tu think that

loyajt y ronsittn ol in a oringiii(, lawnin;'
ulHrvi.iiicy U Ihe t w i t' the radii ,.f ""

party, and not iu a manly i fl'.'it tu pr4jtre,.
ttif Coiwtimrion e"f (be t'nlte t reta'esi Ilr
their act they em piuinly t tn Cou-gres- ,

'VV am ready to eut all the tiirt you
may ek ud toiat it cUei'itulty. 'Ye tlmk
there l no greater viri Ut; than that ul abject
slavery to our tjiasaer." U AWik MuU:

.I,.... I ...in. st seta, -.

Two Cti ami iois- ,- Pluto Durham, the
late ch npieus ot ihe whitH- - an U uphul-ite- r

el light and jimiice in (lie. bons
Wat was lately snddlnl ttpon North

Csrolina, lit taking the same "U,.cu iu tin
House of 'The dume he
but lately won, for tiiunelt' will be held but
dearer m the lieSilU ot Hie I l.i
edmiie hi manly course, ns he eotitium sto
I'.eaeiliastly cry out sgatiist. the h'e of the
parly which he l again called npdtlj f() rm.
bat in th Legislative halm ot bo, Slab.

A champhm Is lounil liftlic S.-- m iha.
lierem id Mr,. VV.

all'cAely been Jeiiciiiout.V unj steps ,

which ate be'inff; lalfen tn deffrsde itip ts'tti
etill more. Ih arifuaieuta agiuutt the--

d the 11 wni'd fimendmi-ii- t wrr.i
Isotii i ttiitT o it litsive." Ainv "liln '

Dtirhsni and il'ibbm- - .mtitm to Tiourisli,
thouihrthey now grow IB' Kti.Qiihealthy
ell me I liunouij A.

General Bleade haisue..l aor.h rde'clui

ilulate lion) the Hindi -i o, ;e,o).i;1,
iTuty fetiiCti tt." Gfcrtrglx, &i f.iT'.. a,frtri-tr.'V,,''B''"'- -

than fcby of Ihefeitliesr "rei'tiusieiieti-t- i ''fstaba
'

mmmmmmmimt&m--


